. Coriell cell repository DNA samples resequenced for single nucleotide polymorphisms in CD46 European-Americans (n = 23) Yorubans (n = 24) Asians (n = 24) Hispanics (n = 6) NA11995 NA18502  NA18526  NA17438  NA12892  NA19153  NA18562  NA17439  NA11882  NA19223  NA18545  NA17440  NA11994  NA19201  NA18609  NA17441  NA12815  NA18504  NA18566  NA17442  NA12891  NA18870  NA18621  NA17443  NA06985  NA19137  NA 18577  -NA11840  NA19238  NA18635  -NA11881  NA19144  NA18524  -NA11993  NA19203  NA18537  -NA12751  NA19200  NA18572  -NA12814  NA18855  NA18552  -NA06993  NA18505  NA18942  -NA07056  NA18501  NA18945  -NA11832  NA18861  NA18964  -NA11839  NA19193  NA18961  -NA11992  NA19143  NA18967  -NA12057  NA18517  NA18981  -NA12156  NA18856  NA18994  -NA12239  NA19239  NA18998  -NA12750  NA18871  NA18940  -NA12813  NA19209  NA18949  -NA07055  NA19152  NA18953  --NA19210  NA18972  -Table 2 
